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General Information 

 
HRA Contacts 
àAll HRAs for supplemental employees are requested by the program/event staff 
àAll HRAs for Educational Support Services will be processed by Stacie Post-Sheffer 
àAll HRAs for Alternative Education will be processed by Tyler Wilcox 
àAll HRAs for the Instructional Division must be approved by Jennie Snyder 
 
HR Contacts 
àSusie Truelove is the HR Tech for all CERTIFICATED employee processes 
àAsia Teixeira is the HR Tech for all CLASSIFIED employee processes 
 
1.0 FTE Classifications 

• FTE for Classified= 254-262 Days dependent on year and position, can be 
even less in cases of furlough days and/or reduction days. There are also 
exceptions such as 10 month or 11 month employees who work fewer days. 
->Review Classified Salary Schedules for full details 

 
• FTE for Certificated Management = 185-225 Days (225 maximum), can be less 

in cases of furlough days and/or reduction days 
->Review Certificated Management Salary Schedule for full details 

 
Definitions 
“Temporary” employee refers to a position that is not permanent. 
 
“Limited Term” employee refers to a position that is not intended to be permanent or 
long term*.  
*Limited term employees may not be employed for over 6 months, unless they are 
replacing an employee who is on an approved leave with a duration of over 6 months. 
 
“HRA” = Human Resources Authorization, an electronic form in ESCAPE used to 
process employment changes (position and assignments). 
 
 
Salary Schedule 
The most commonly used salary schedule for supplemental employees in ESS is the 
“Instructional Support Provider/ISP” (Trainers) salary schedule. Please visit 
http://www.scoe.org/pub/htdocs/job-salary-schedules.html to see all salary schedules 
and associated payment rates. 
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Changing a HRA 

 
Please review the following guidelines to understand when a HRA is needed and how to 
request one.  
 
A HRA is needed when: 

1) You change a budget code related to an employee. Completing a budget revision 
does NOT change the HRA, and vice versa. These are two entirely separate 
processes.  

2) An employee decreases or increases FTE. 
3) An employee is hired, granted a promotion or reclassification, resigns, retires, or is 

terminated. 
4) An employee’s title, number of days, or pay rate changes.  
5) An employee is granted a stipend of any sort (car, cell, etc.). 
6) An employee is hired for “extra” days (i.e. additional contract days, overtime work, 

work for another program, etc.). 
7) Any other change is made that would alter the previous HRA. 
 

To request a HRA for any of the reasons stated above, staff must complete a “HRA 
Request Form” (found on the ISD newspage) and send it to Stacie.   
 
In order for the change to be effective on the next round of payroll, this information must 
be provided by the 7th day of the month.  
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Adding Additional Days for SCOE Certificated Management Employee 

 
Additional days can be added on a supplemental basis for a SCOE certificated employee 
in a situation where that person takes on a special project or is working extra time for a 
different department or program. These days will not be applied to the normal contract 
working days and will not alter the salary schedule for the employee’s regular duties. The 
employee will be paid at their normal hourly or daily rate. 
 
To set up additional days for a SCOE Certificated Manager: 

a. Contact Jennie Snyder to obtain prior authorization to add supplemental days. 
b. Establish the number of supplemental days to be worked. 
c. Complete a “HRA Request Form” (found on the ISD newspage) and send it to 

Stacie. 
d. Adjust budget to accommodate for increase. 
 

Any additional days for a Certificated Manager need to be submitted using a 
supplemental timesheet to request payment for the work. Employee will need to submit a 
supplemental timesheet on or before the last business day of the month in which the 
additional days were worked. 
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Supplemental Employees – Non-Regular Classified or Certificated 
 
Individuals who are non-regular classified employees or non-regular certificated employees (i.e. 
retired staff or district employees working as SCOE Event Trainers) can be hired as 
supplemental employees. The individual will be paid at an hourly or daily rate established from a 
SCOE salary schedule, mostly like the Instructional Support Provider salary schedule. 
 
Non-regular classified or certificated individuals can be hired as supplemental employees on 
under the following titles: 

Retiree, Certificated 
-STRS Retiree 
-Limits for certificated retirees in STRS= $47,713 for 2020-21 fiscal year  
-Certificated retired staff cannot be employed to perform classified work.  
-Certificated retired staff cannot be employed to perform certificated work for at 
least 6 months after they retire.  
 

Retiree, Classified 
-PERS Retiree 
-Limits for classified retirees in PERS= 960 hours per fiscal year  
-Classified retired staff under age 60 cannot be employed to perform classified 
work for at least 6 months after they retire.  
 

SCOE Trainer 
A SCOE trainer is someone who is a district employee that will be providing work 
to SCOE on a day that is a non-work day in his or her district contract. 

 
To set up a non-regular supplemental employee: 

a. Determine salary rate (consult salary schedule) and other information, such as number of 
days, length of employment, and maximum allowed days/hours or payment.   

b. Obtain manager authorization to hire supplemental employee. 
c. Contact HR to determine if potential employee is in our employment system or is 

considered a new hire (this info is needed for the HRA). 
d. Complete a “HRA Request Form” (found on the ISD newspage) and send it to Stacie. 

Stacie will process a HRA and generate a “Supplemental Hiring Letter” for the employee 
(the staff member submitting the request will be able to review this letter before it is sent 
and will receive a final copy).  

e. For New Hires ONLY: Once HRA is complete, direct potential employee to contact HR to 
process a HR hiring packet and for a fingerprinting appointment. 

f. Adjust budget to accommodate for supplemental employee time. 
 

These Supplemental employees will complete a Supplemental timesheet to request payment for 
their work. Employee will need to submit monthly supplemental timesheets on or before the last 
business day of the month. Supplemental paychecks are distributed or mailed on the 10th of the 
month. For mileage and reimbursements, these supplemental employees can use the standard 
Travel Claim form and be paid through Business Services.  
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Supplemental Employees – Regular Non-Management Classified 

 
Individuals who are currently SCOE non-management regular classified employees that 
work extra hours will be considered a Supplemental Employee for their non-regular 
hours. The employee will be paid at their normal hourly or daily rate. 
 
To set up a regular non-management classified staff member as a Supplemental 
employee: 

a. Establish the number of supplemental hours to be worked by employee. 
b. Obtain manager authorization to hire supplemental employee for your event. 
c. Complete a “HRA Request Form” (found on the ISD newspage) and send it to 

Stacie. 
d. Adjust budget to accommodate for increase. 

 
These Supplemental employees will complete a Supplemental timesheet to request 
payment for their work. Employee will need to submit a supplemental timesheet on or 
before the last business day of the month in which the additional days were worked. 
Supplemental paychecks are distributed or mailed on the 10th of the month. For mileage 
and reimbursements, these supplemental employees can use the standard Travel Claim 
form and be paid through Business Services.  
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Contracting a District Employee through the District 

And 
Stipend Payments to District Employees Via District 

 
If a district has agreed to let their employee provide a service or work for SCOE on a 
regularly contracted workday or we are paying a stipend to a district employee, 
payment (either for prep time, reimbursement of daily rate, sub cost reimbursement, or 
stipend) must be made through the district. The district employee will be paid at an 
hourly or daily rate established from a SCOE salary schedule OR for the individual’s 
normal daily district rate or sub costs set by the district OR at the identified stipend rate.  
 
If the district employee is being paid directly for time above/outside their normal work-
day hours, this payment will be made to the district (who will then pass the payment 
through their payroll to the individual) and considered a “stipend”, and the stipend 
language (found on the ISD newspage) should be used when discussing rates and/or 
payments.  
 
To contract/pay a stipend to a district employee through the district: 

a. Obtain manager authorization to contract with district employee and verify funding 
for payment. 

b. Create a MOU/agreement with the district that outlines the dates and work the 
employee will be doing for SCOE, as well as the rate and/or reimbursement 
agreement. Include the stipend language (found on the ISD newspage) if payment 
will be a stipend. 

c. Send all signed MOU/agreements to the SCOE Business Services External Fiscal 
Services Manager and STRS Technician.  

d. Create a requisition to pay the district, who will then pay the employee if applicable 
or apply the payment to reimburse their costs. 

e. Submit a payment request to Business using one of the following support items for 
back up: 
• MOU/Agreement signed by all parties 
• Invoice from district 
• Stipend Payment Template (found on the ISD newspage) 
The payment request or invoice will be paid off the open PO created. 

f. Any mileage claims or reimbursements requests will need to be submitted via an 
invoice and paid via requisition.  
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Hiring a Consultant 
 
A consultant is someone who is an outside person or an agency providing a one-time 
service or training. District employees, retired STRS or PERS employees, and SCOE 
employees cannot be considered consultants. The consultant will be paid their set rate. 
 
To hire a consultant: 

a. Create and file a consultant contract and applicable W9 paperwork* to Business 
Services. If the consultant has never worked for SCOE before, the W9 will need to 
be directly sent to Business in order to have a Vendor ID number issued. 

b. Create a requisition to pay the consultant (make sure to attach the contract). 
c. Ask the consultant to invoice for time. The invoice will be used to pay the 

consultant off the requisition.   
d. Any mileage claims or reimbursements requests will need to be submitted via an 

invoice and paid via requisition.  
 
*Note: Hiring an OUT-OF-STATE consultant requires additional paperwork due to tax 
laws. Please visit www.scoe.org/vendor for additional info.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


